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Bockwood Woman
Fatally Burned in 

, Kerosene Explosion

Local Lions Host Trades Day and
to Group Meeting Rodeo Tuesday

The Santa Anna Lions Club The Santa Anna Trades Day 
was host to groug 22, District Association Is planning for a 
No, 2A, Lions International, good day next Tuesday, July 2nd, 
here Tuesday evening, it being our tegular monthly

Representatives were here trades day event.
A rodeo will be the main fea-

Farley Plans to 
Keep Mails On 

Paying Basis

rr-Texas Rangers Five Injured in 
'! Meet Here in July \ Crash Near Cisco

Brady to Celebrate 
Fourth With Rodeo, 

Races and Picnic
v ' Funeral services were conduct- 

red a t Rocltwood Tuesday afler- 
;; noon for Mrs. E. F. Rutherford,
' ' UnnSnv h\,w h  f ^ r f m l t  IronrBrownwood, Goldthwalte, 1UUCU W1U ue uu. Imuu iva.

Richland Springs, Coleman, San ture of entertainment, with 
Mo I S m o o n  Angelo and Son0ra• San Ange~ Programs at 10 a. m. and 1:30

WASHINGTON, June 23 (UP) 
-Postmaster General James A.

BRADY, June 25—Prepara-
I  Major of j  CISCO, Tex,, June 25 (AP)—
Ctomanchc will issue a call this Five persons were In a hospital
waek to all members of the Ex- here today, one Injured critical- ,, , , , . ,

_  , , . . . . . . .  Texas Rangers organization to ly, after a collision of an auto- „ onf ■■ bee{x comPlet<;d for
Farley, who Intends to keep the assemble In Santa Anna Mon- mobile and a truck on the Rls- ? r?f!ys ^ re c  day annual July 
malls °n a paying basis no day July 29th, for a three days lng Star highway south of here. ^u^ ec and R3^  Meet and 
matter what happens to IPs convention y
postmen's nerves, has ordered

Rodeo on July 3, 4 and 5.
A wide variety of amusements 

are offered the thousands of
S. J. Smith, 70, Santa Anna,

----------- - - -  — invtunniB. *» u. u-.iv. i,™ ,h f n(. oiiiaotors fnr , Ahe Ex'T exas Rangers organ- was in a serious condition after, . , lo and Sonora are not included p. m. with the regular events of m em to accept amgators ior lzation held their annuai Con- his ri h t ■ as- amDutated'
The explosion occurred about. ln this district, but were repre- the day at 4 p. m. mailing.  ̂ , vention here in 1932, and have, after the car in which hp w-m visitors who annually come to.

^ T cl‘i 1“7 r oVnd »«»*- —  are S*»S£2 ? " ' * * # *  - » * * *  *•* «*pour kerosene into a wood cook arrangenient. The Lions Cow- nefprlnB- „nppinl fnr<>nm<? thrn- down a *orJ8 as” 01 uvestocK Anna as their permanent meet-

* ” • pmrau,ry io j a r ? i ? r w  ;  s& s m s  *» * *Oi u ia iu u u u i  111 ment to bring people to town • „ „ „
L ^ L ' for the Trades Day events. He excluded from the mails

Let us urge all who can to those animals which were like-
come to Santa Anna Tuesday, jy to become offensive in trah-
see the fun and purchase some Sit. These would include wild-
of the many bargains offered cats, probably, arid other species

fi-rnn n~ (Thai rni an * a  H Smith for the day- For further infor- likely to claw a hard-working .Pression to hear those old Ind- Bentley's father, were on their
urrojp wnaum.in n. n . omn i matlon read the advertisements mailman. Better not try to ian (fJghtet5Jte11 of their thrill- way from Santa Anna to Enid,

4"~ experiebci

H H

beets a t the old Rehm ranch 
house, four miles southeast of 

: Rockwood, the home of her 
; daughter, Mrs. Tony Rehm. 

; , Chick- Rehm, brother of Tony, 
' was painfully burned on the 
. face and hands in his efforts to 

extinguish the blaze. Kitchen 
; furnishings were badly damaged 
but the slieetrock walls and ceil
ings protected the rest of the 
house.

Jennie Bowden was bom in 
Tflckham and lived there until 
she was married to Elbert Ruth
erford In 1916 and moved to 

• • Rockwood. .
She joined the Baptist Church 

. a t  Itcckwood when she moved 
there. Her husband and five 

. children, Mrs. Rehm, and Jack, 
■ Jim, Fannie Maye and John

ment for the occasion,' which 
was greatly enjoyed.

District Governor-elect, H. V; 
Stokes of Sonora, was the prin
cipal speaker of the evening.

of Goldthwalte presided over

Efforts will be made to b ing 
out a full atteridance;- and 
Santa Anna will have another 
opportunity to entertain those 
old heroes of pioneer days.

It is interesting beyond ex-

a narrow bridge:
Others injured were Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. Bentley, Theres’ Ben
tley, 11, and Wayne Bentley, 8. 
J . , F. Ratliff, Albany, Uexas, 
driver of the truck, was not 
injured.

The Bentleys and Smith, Mrs.

the business session 
The next quarterly convention 

will be held In Brownwood In 
October.

Lion President J. T. Garrett

in this paper. mail any skunks or porcupines, lug êxperiences while fighting Oklahoma at the time of the 
either. the(^ a i a n s find other maraud- accident.

EARLY EDITION NEXT WEEK Farley also excluded those an- ers hTavTW ortjq make it pos- Sam J. Smith lived in Santa
-------- imals which have to be fed in slt)lc for^cjyilization /to advance Anna for several years, carried

July 4th comes this year on transit. There’s nothing like and white’:^settlers could live the mail from here to Rockwood 
p r id e d  h v e r th e  meetiiTgrand re^ !ar j ?  during the time, and is well
Dr. 'T. R. Sealy 
welcome address.

delivered the of next week. This staff and mean. What he said he. wanted

About 150 Lions and visitors

Let us begin now to prepare known in this part of the coun
force will exert our best efforts to transport were nice, docile ^  entertain those patriotic old ty. His son-in-law and family 
to publish and-mail the paper animals,, which1"don't need to Faroes. had spent several days visiting
on Wednesday night.. We will eat, like ‘salamanders, horned

enjoyed^ the meeting and pro- cerfcamiy appreciate getting ad- toads, frogs, lizards, chameleons, STATE SCHOOL AID
gram of entertainment, and not vertishlg copy in early to enable and, of course, alligators., 
a dull moment was  ̂recorded. ^  to get tlie paper out in time 

Wives of the local Lions fur- j-0 ceiebrate July 4th with the
Henry all of Rockwood, and nished the eats and decorations, n(.T1pr.
eleven brothers and sisters sur- 

.-vive. ■
Interment was made in the 

Rockwood cemetery beside the 
grave of an infant son who died 
three years ago.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Hal C. Wingo, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here. One of the largest 
crowds ever assembled at Rock
wood attended the funeral.

■ — ----------------------o ---------------------1—

SAYS DIG BEND PARK
BILL SIGNED BY FDR

and a select bunch of Santa 
Anna young ladies served.

The meeting was held in the 
W. O. W. Hall.

-— _ — p-------—-  "
Leon Weaver Ifart 

■ In Train Wreck
Word was received here Thurs-

To date, insofar as we know, 
no petition has been circulated 
asking the merchants to close

He figures that maybe a ten- 
foot 'gator might prove too 
much for his mail/carriers, no 
matter how many stamps were 
pasted on' its hide. Tire Post 
Office Department, therefore,

here, and; were carrying Mr. 
Smith, home w ith them to spend 

PER CAPITA AT $17.50 the summer. ,
i------  Thursday the Injured parties

AUSTIN, June 24, (AF)—The were transferred from the hos-

• race and rodeo each afternoon, 
starting at 2 o’clock, will be the 
main attractions. There will be 
5 running races daily with thrill
ing rodeo features during the 
intermissions between races. 
One of the rodeo features will 
be a cov/boy basketball game 
each afternoon just preceding 
the races. This game is played 
on horseback, is thrilling and 
exciting and offers an entirely 
new attraction to the people oF 
this section. Plenty, of horses 
will be on hand to make Brady’s 
10th annual classic one of the 
best ever staged in this section.
, No admission will be charged 
to the. huge picnic grounds at 
Richards Park where a wide 
variety of free entertainment 
will be provided for the Jubilee 
visitors. Carnival attractions, 
music , politcal speakings fra

on July 4th, but it; is their reg- Wjp concentrate on little alli- 
ular custom, and this will serve gators, less than twenty inches 
notice to the public that the Jong, which are not so liable to 
business houses in Santa Anna pite
will be closed all day, Thursday, Beginning at onc<? the mails 
July 4th. also will carry goldfish, baby

Oar rural correspondents arc turtles, soft crabs, shellfish, pla-day morning that Leon Weaver t
■nra* nninfniiv imurpri parlv. urffcd to get their news letters nana, snails and such.

board of education today set a pital'in Cisco to the Sealy Hos- movin5 pictures and other 
per capita apportionment of pital here, and at last reports, asea}ent's Wl“ “e staged daily. 
$17.50, the statutory maximum, are on the road to recovery, j!1 ■ e to£, l{u y 2, tlle
of state school aid for approx- and no fatalities are expected Queen of Brady s Jubi.ee will be
imately 1,600,000 scholastics ' --------- -o______- -crowned in a colorful coronation
during 1935-36. ■ V i s i f i n e -  r n i i n l p  ceremony.

Augmented by income from ■ __ *. . Governor James Allred will
special levies, the. school fund M a i T i e d  H e r e ,  arrive by aeroplane on the
overcame, the' usual four to. . -------- morning of July 3 to lead the
eight months deficit, the board Wednesday morning, June. 26, grand opening parade of beau- 
said, prfedicting a cash balance at- the home, of the . bride’s tifuily decorated cars and floats.’

WASHINGTON, June 22, (AP) 
—Representative Thomason (D„ 
Total) said today President 

L Roosnvclt had signed a bill cre- 
■ rating the Big Bend national 
r: ,• .It hi south west Texas.

was painfully injured early 
Thursday when his automobile 
was demolished on the railroad 
crossing th ree miles east of 
Coleman where the Comanche 
road leaves the highway.

Details were not available. An 
east bound freight train struck

In on Monday, or 
possible. -

------- :—o—

as early as ■ Farley is taking no chances

REVIVAL TO BEGIN
SUNDAY, JULY 14,

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

of $2,500,000 on August 31, the brother, R. W. Balke, Miss Anita 'Ule parade, featuring the Queen 
fiscal year end. ■ Balke of Sealy, Texas, became the Brady July Jubilee and

.... - . „  ... . Only once before, in 1929, was the .bride of Mr. Gerald Schu- her duchesses will move in royal
s- , 1B.u cm..ah the apportionment $17.50. It man of Martin, Texas. Mr. procession “ through the streets

U Wleyic and oned, was $16.50 for the current school Schuman is County Agricultural of Brady and opt to the Jubilee 
but llve„ones nothing doing. year, and $16 the year prior. Agent in his home county. grounds at Richards Park where 
u^rauzatlori of pr^ious me-; Except for the statutory limit, Rev. M. L. Womack officiated Governor Allred will make the 

His new oraer1 ..N,.v,.T)29, Is a .the board said the apportion.- at the marriage, using the brief opening address.
stock regulations . CfkrBtch

^  ~ , , , . - The summer revival a t the cemed principally noney oee
wLvm' Baptist Church will begiiv Sun- and baby chicks The depart

con- ment could have been $19 or $20. ring ceremony, 
honey bees prospects that the apportion- Immediately after the wed-

molishing it, and Mr. W e a v e r /Z m t T  ^  0  w 3 '  ment’s bL n doin'r a I d  b '  “ to t W0uld not consurae a11 of f lng the »  ™uplc
.was reported badly shaken up, df ^ alla.s will do t? e nreachine' n ^  in th ^ b ^ e S d  chicke^Unb available scho°l funds heighten- left for San Antonio for a short

The bill would authorize Sec- several cuts and bruises being an d L  C Gayle Sf T y le r l i f l  i  many i^ n th s  h "  ed likelihood of a reduction of honeymoon trip, before going to-

W. G. GODWIN MARRIED
TO WICHITA FALLS GIRL

the present 35 cents per $100 their homei rotary Ickes to acquire by dona- inflicted. He was carried to the Iead the singing. Brother Me- The big ldea is to make safe “ ‘T 00.veins per ?.iuu
tion several hundred thousands ^sjpitaM n Coleman^ for treat- CaI1 ^  a great_ Bible preacher that, $12,000,000 profit Farley Ichool supp^rt73 01-0111 ^  f°r

in Martin, 
-o---------

acres of land in Brewster and m en t. The extent of his injur-
Presidio counties on the Rio 
Grande. Both President Roose- 

- velt -and Ickes have expressed 
hhpe Mexico would create a 

sisimllar territory on the south 
/i sldl’ of the river and an agree- 
/ ment could be evolved to create 
.- an - international park

ies has not been learned.
...  : —0--- :----- -

RELIEF LOAD IN
STATE IS LIGHTER

and I  assure Bible lovers they reported a while back.
have a treat In store. Brother \ — ——-o-----------
Gayle was Educational Director H a l l - K i f k p a t r i c k

AUSTIN, June 24 (AP)—The
relief commission announced to- , , . , , . _ , .
day a trend in Texas toward V fl

I t was estimat- NATIONS SPENDING 
ed a rate of 32 cents could be MORE ON BUILDING 
set by the automatic tax board OF'ARMED FORCES

here several vears a m  and most in July would yield a balance in --------here several years ago and most . -----  1936-37. GENEVA, June 24.—Nations
or you are acquaintea witn mm. Miss Helen HaI1; Mr> j  Everett i t  was calculated the $17.50 of the world spent half a bil-

This will be an open air meet- Kirkpatrick Wed in Simple apportionment would grant $28,- lion dollars more for national
ing for everybody. We are in- Ceremony 000,000 state funds to schools, defense in 1934 than they did

— —  In addition, the state provided in 1933, the armaments year
tory over sin and Satan, ahd in  ai dignified setting made $5,000,000 for rural aid . and book of the League of Nations- Tbe bill was introduced in the lighter relief loads continued ., , , , . — -  —«,....... ..........---------------- ----------  —  ..... — -----

senate by Senators Connally and last month with a 10.7 per cent urga tbe praying people to help lovelier by its simplicity Miss school benefit equalization, the disclosed today.
Sheppard (D., Texas) and in drop. i0T ?.elen. 3 ai}> .daughter of Mr. and largest in its historjc Outstanding in the publica
the house by Thomason. 

---------- o----------
The state resident relief load the access of the meeting.

Hal C. Wmgo, Pastor.
------ O—:-------  ’declined 25,549 cases to 203,493 

week 'Of May 31, or a decrease fromi ■' Mrs. McEIroy left last
for Spokane, Washington where 957,900 to 799,191 in the number 
she plans to .visit relatives this of persons aided. ,

/■summer. She has been visiting —~— —°— ---- -
for several weeks with her dau- Mrs. J. S. Hannan of Dallas

■ ghter, Mrs. Sumner Turner. returned home Tuesday after fAPV_ Deftfch todav had pnded
’ f in  and Mrs. Sam Forehand visiting for several days In uie (AP) Ueath today nad endeci

SOLDIER WHO CAR
RIED LEE’S NOTE OF

SURRENDER DIES

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 25

Mrs. W. A’ Hall of Santa Anna, School officials who conferred tion was the ' fact that Soviet
became the bride of Mr. J. Ev- with the board urged an early Russia has an army of nearly
erett Kirkpatrick, also, of Santa determination of. the apportion- a million strong, far larger than 
Anna; son of the late J. J. ment so those planning to use those of other powers
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Emma relief labor for Improving plants
Kirkpatrick; Sunday evening a t could release local funds.
7:30 o’clock at the First Meth- The board also conferred with 
odist Church. members of the senate investi-

At the end of 1934 the stren
gth of the.red army was 940,- 
000 men, but this figure does 
not include reserve and non‘-

ReVerend Homer Vanderpool gating committee, who also at- territorial forces. In 1933 the
Orient Sunday on the Paul Pflu- home of her aunt, Mrs. Burgess careel\ of the soldier, who, performed the ceremony before tended the board’s bond com- soviet had 504,000 men and 30,-

. . .  at. If), rode hroken-hearted to  >an «Un,. _#■ «__ ___...... . m i»u> .300 In nnlfn™ '
L...T.ge? wnoh, Weaver.

S i

r

-----------© - —

"In a  Modern Plant %  *
.  f

- Produce Better Laundry

r Hygienic methods safeguard your 
clothes. Latest ways of doing Laun- 

'■V'dry Work are used in our plant.
- Ironing processes used protect your 

clothes. In every way, we can give 
-you Superior Laundry Service.

WHfi ,V
•’.v ’̂ Sapitary - Economical - Trustworthy

m W e , call for and. deliver.

a t 19, rode broken-hearted to an altar of fern, flanked by uilttee session. Investments of 300 officers in uniform,
the headquarters of Gen. U. S. Shasta Daisies, gnd lighted by the state’s $43,000,000 perma- The United States army, the
Grant to deliver Gen. Robert E. candelabra. Prenupt'?.! ’ music nent school fund and the need ^°°k said, on June 30, 1934,
Lee’s message of surrender, was p[ayed p j^rg> .pt of surveys to locate vacancies comprised 137,679 men. Natlon-

Wlllldftl Joseph Rainey, 89, Donald, pianist, Miss Besse ^and belonging to the fund «  guard- and reserve forces 
0il6/0f the remaining Six known Evans, violinist; and Mrs. Altus werd discussed, . • the number up to 439,-
Confederate veterans in Mem- Bowden sang "At Dawning.” As Senator f .  J. Hoibrook of Gai- 240‘

W. G. Godwin went to Wich
ita Falls Saturday where he was 
married Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock to Miss Martha 
Cowart, daughter of Mrs. J. O. 
Cowart of Wichita Falls.

The wedding was scheduled to 
take place- in the First' Baptist 
Church with the Pastor, Rev. 
O. L. Powers reading the cere
mony. .

Mr. Godwin, instructor of Vo
cational Agriculture in the.local 
High School, is the son of Mrs. 
J. Mi Godwin of Lometa, and is 
a graduate of the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical Col
lege at Bryan, where he was 
known as “Golden Toe” among 
Aggie football fans during his 
College career. Mrs. Godwin 
was employed in a Bryan office 
until- her marriage.

The couple is in San Antonio 
where Mr. Godwin is in train
ing in the U. S. Army. He is 
a'Second Lieutenant.

They will be at home in San
ta Anna after the middle of 
July..

Ra in  h a lts  t h r e sh in g
AND HARVESTING ,phis and Shelby County, died at the bride and bride-groom en- veston, In charge of that phase American naval effectives, in-

hls homo yesterday. tered unattended, the pianist the investigation, said the eluding the marine corps, total-.
Rainey, in later years, often W&yed the "Lohengrin" wedding inquiry would be directed to led 109,255.

recalled handing the eventful march,. and continued playing principles rather than the
message of 1805 to General while the ceremony was being board’s administration of laws.
Grant’3 daughter, who, in turn, read. The board promised coopera-
gave it to her father. The bride wore a brown taf- Won.

A native of Lewisburg Tenn feta suit with contrast of honey Need for an impartial survey, . ___
he entered Lee's armv in Vir- beige mousseline de sole, brown probably under the supervision was given as 360,490 in home aiTJve dava aiW report 
ginia-. After the war he farmed hat and other brown accessor- of the land commissioner, of territory with a total, Including _ _Here in Santa Anna l'/2 Inches
near Chattanooga Tenn before ies. She carried an arm bouquet school lands, and of an outside overseas forces, of 550,678. ”  7 atel" ■ ieU> and was heavier
going to Lebanon’ and later to of talisman roses. board to oversee future issues The year book gives Ger- °£ ,to^ n- In the vicinity
Dyersburg. He moved to Morn- After the ceremony the couple bY school districts whose .bonds many’s old armament figures, tn® “ ike, 2>4 inches of

left for a short motor trip, after the state had bought was gen- Placing the army at 102,000 as , , Putting 35 inches in
which they will be at home in erally recognized. of January l, 1934, and says the Iake. The old lake was re-

A heavy rain in this section 
Japan’s army was. estimated interrupted the threshing. and 

at 299,824 men and 19,399 of- harvesting Wednesday after- 
fleers. Navy effectives of the noon-
empire were 139,688. The rain extended south for

The army of France last year several miles, and north as far

phis four years ago.
-o-

Santa Anna.
Out of town guests were'Mr. BRADY AND STAMFORD and navy which

_____  , and Mrs. Claud Boone, Mr. and TO CELEBRATE JULY 4TH now creating.
KANSAS CITY, June 24 (AP) Mrs- Glover McMilion of Ray- -------- Italy’s average

COURT REFUSES TO
RULE-ON FARM ACT

—-Refusing' to rule on’ the con- mondville, Mis. P. B. Snook of Brady Is. planning to hold her ray was given as 390,000.
stitutloriaiity of the AAA nro- Oladewater, Mrs. S. D. Harper, 10th rodeo and rhee meet July land forces, exclu-
Btam, tim United Statesdistrlct Jr- of Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. 3, 4. and 5 an account of sive of India but including gen-
court late todav dlsmissed a Warren Caylor of Waldrip, and which will be found elsewhere in: eral colonial .and - naval troops,

L a r S e  M lk  Mrs. P. M. Rice of Hamilton, this paper. were placed at 460,620.

nothing about the new army P°rted fuI1 and the water is 
the reich is being diverted into the new lake.

Heavy rain and some wind 
conscript ar- was reported /west of town, but 

no serious damages weire report
ed further than blowing down 
com and grain sorghums. ^

■o—
petition of, the 
.company, asking an ' Injunction 
agaipst collection of the pro
cessing tax on wheat.

■The ruling was made by Judge 
Albert L, Reeves. ■

—Contributed. Stamford is making prepara-
Revival a t Church of Christ

OLD " CLOTHING NEEDED
---------- -- . Evangelist J. Fj Lilly of Young
SENTENCED TO DIE W)u? ty “ . conducting a revival 

—1—^ meeting a t the Church of Christ
.. ............................... uaiY, ................. ............... „___ ,  „  JEFFERSON, Ga., (AP)—Be- ^  week. The meeting will

discarded you will please bring creased her facilities to provide hind .„Jbayonefcs of national Pnn „"1„ua„t.^foas,h  this week> and

tions for a big celebration July. NEGRO ATTACKER 
2,3, and 4 with their Sixth an- 
nual Cowbby Reunion and Rod- 

If you have clothes you have eo- Stamford has greatly in-

guardsmen an escaped negro a^  are invited to attend.
convict was convicted of attack- -------n-—------

Mrs. Arthur Box and

W IC E  THAT'SATISFIES” 
Telephdne 32 • 1

Wmm

Ms. and Mrs. Roy Holt and them by the relief oifice- We for the tacreased crowds, 
children of MdnrAdn- r}ii*s will distribute th6ni to th6 ~ • •. .P ■
weekend Jn t h T h L e  of ^  ^eedy who are comtantly calling and H / T* Baxter of ^ *  woman and senten- ™ u r  Box and Mrs.
Bolt’s norenbT Mr and Mrt' for clothing. We believe there Stephenville visited In the home ced today to die m the electric p a r ie s  Gilmore and little son
j  £  PeSce M r.^nd Mr S  ara ^any  discarded garments ot Mrs. Baxter’s sister, Mrs. A. <*air Jufy 19. Jimmie of San Angelo visited
Rian to move to Sandersdn this that .could be used to good ad- Hefner , and family Sunday, ITie negro, J. B. Alien, alias A ®” ds and relatives in Santa
Weekend M r Holt will be cm- vantage if brought to .this of- little  Miss Jeanne Marie Hefner B. Reece, was indicted, con- . Rockwood, and Whon
Dlbyed in the nublic schools Hcc. JEWEL SMITH, accompanied them homo for m  victed and sentenced in  less lasfc They returned home
'8 g 3 r -m  m e I t S  t e t T  ■ Nurse. ’ Indefinite visit. ' than three hows. Sunday.-

: ‘j- , n

... .• -i . ........... i.„ v 1.  ' v f  ‘'S
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FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1035

3. 3. Gregg, Editor & Publisher
©Titered ns sstrcnd-clocs matter 
a t  the pestofHcc, Santa Anna, 

“Itecas. . -.
su m m er  mas arrived

Last Saturday, June 22, the 
summer season began. Called 
the longest day In .the year, 
Saturday varied from that of 
Sunday by only one-half a min
ute.

The, sun, rising at 5:33 a. m. 
and setting a t 7:48 p. m. fol 
lowed the same schedule Sun
day. Monday the rising time 
was 5:34 a. m. the setting time 
was 7:49 p. m. leaving the len
gth of the day unchanged.

A shortnlng of one minute 
. per day started Thursday and 

the days will gradually return 
to shorter time for about six 
months, when the days will 
again be four hours shorter 
than at this time.

Sun Up AH Night In Alaska
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, June 22, 

(AP)—Today was the longest 
day of the year—and It was 24 
hours long at Fairbanks.

I t was the occasion of the 
annual “midnight sun” celebra
tion, and residents here frolick
ed and reveled in the long day
light. The sun "sank” last 
n'eht, but only barelv to the 
horizon before starting to climb 
again in the sky.
• A baseball game was plav»d, 

starting at midnight, which 
manv attended.

Others took automobile rides, 
to nearby summits to view the 
sun near the horizon, and two 
10-oassenger -alnd-anes made 
flights 'over Cleary summit.

Many went swimming at 
Karding lake.

Visitors had their pictures 
■ taken reading a newspaper at 

midnight.
. —.---— o— -------- .

MOSQUITOES MAKING yA
. APPEARANCE HERE

Mosauitoes' are becoming a 
bit numerous here of late, and 
every precaution should be used 
to nrevent them. • ,

We have no natural causes 
here for mosquitoes. I t is only 
neglect or carelessness . that 
causes mosquitoes in Santa An
na.

All weeds and unnecessary 
growth should be cut, and all 
breeding places should be looked 
after. We find these sanitary 
pit toilets to be breeding places 
for mosquitoes, and they should 
be treated , constantly with oil 
or creosote dip. AH premises 
should be kept clean and oc
casionally lime should be used 
about the premises. s

----- :---- O-----------
The wages of sin is sometimes 

alimony.

Mho Helen Mail Complimented

Mrs. Oscar Cheaney entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon with a 
miscellaneous shower compli
menting Miss Helen Hall. As 
Mrs. Cheaney received the guests 
Mrs. Jodie Baker directed them 
to the bride’s book which was 
presided over by Mary Dellinger, 
where each one registered. A 
pleasing program was presented 
consisting of a violin solo by 
Bcsse Evans, a reading by little 
Miss Mary Joyce Hill, and two 
vocal numbers by the trio, Mary 
Dellinger, Evelyn Kirkpatrick, 
and Rheba Boardman. The 
girls singing In the trio were 
dressed as Plggly Wiggly grocer 
clerks. As the last song ended 
with “No cat and dog fights, 
here’s luck!” Mrs. Baker entered 
with a Plggly Wiggly market 
basket which she presented to 
Miss Hall with the advice that 
since she was soon to become a 
bride she should go to Plggly 
Wiggly’s and purchase a full 
supply of groceries. Taking the 
basket and following directions 
into the next room Miss Hall 
found a mock Piggly Wiggly 
store with many shelves bulging 
with packages. She. told the 
clerks to disregard the price tags 
raid fill the basket. Returning 
to her chair, which was distin
guished by a clever arrangement 
of the green and yellow colors 
which were used, throughout the 
liquse in cut flowers and the 
store fixtures, Helen found the 
packages to contain not eats 
but lovely and -useful gifts.

When all of the gifts. had 
been passed around for the ad
miration of the guests, a dainty 
refreshment plate bearing hand 

■finished cards of a bride and 
groom and announcing the 
wedding date, were passed to 
the following guests,:

Mrs. H. B. Thompson, Mrs.
| Neal R. Oakes,' Evelyn Kirkpat
rick, Rheba Boardman, Mary 

i Garrett, Mary Dellinger, Mary 
I A. Claborn, Mrs. G: A. Ragsdale,
I Mrs. Byron Joiner, Mrs. Harold 
l O. Knape, V. Eunice Wheeler, 
'Mattie Ella McCreary, Faye' 
( Childers, Mary Simpson, Irene 
. McCreary, Kathryn Rose Pin- 
ney, Maurice Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
J. J ,  Kirkpatrick, Velma Sealy, 

j Vela Norwood, Mrs. Bill' Stiles,
' Ruby. Harper,: Mrs. S. A. Cole- 
; man, Jr., Elizabeth Simpson! 
i Medora K. Gilmore, Winnie Todd 
Hardy, Mary Joyce Hill, Mrs. 
Aubrey Childers, Mrs. W, G. 
McMilloiy. Mrs. Claude Boone, 
Faye' Turner, Mary Lela Wood
ward, Gaye Turner, Helen Tur
ner, ' Sally Bess Evans, Mary 
Oakes, Mary Alice Mitchell. Mrs. 
Emmett Day. .

Ouf ambition is to-print as 
many names as possible in ev
ery issue, and our slogan is, 
“Every Reader a Reporter.” We 
want to print the -news about 
you and yours—will you help us, 
hv passing in on to us? —Ex.

HONORING THE BRIDE ELECT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

f a d e s  P a y

We have many bargains meaning money 
saved for you. Be sure to see our Shoe 
Polish Counter. Prices greatly reduced 
on all kinds of shoe polish for a short 
time only.

And remember, when in town always 
make this store your headquarters, where 
a welcome will always be awaiting you.

Refresh Yourself with a 
Cold Drink at Our Fountain. 

Sparkling, Refreshing, Healthful

■Ss*4M
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or a barbers bhave
'•Get this special combination to give you a 
clean, smooth shave. You’ll be surprised at 
the way the shaving -cream takes the fight 
out of a tough beard—and the cool smooths 
ness of the lotion. :

On Tuesday afternoon a t three 
o’clock a t the home of Mrs. 
Leman Brown, Miss Helen Hall, 
bride elect, was graciously en
tertained by Miss Odelle Brown 
and Miss Gaye Turner. The 
lovely home of Mrs. Brown was 
decorated throughout with sun
flowers. The dining table where 
the guests were served was laid 
with sunflowers and a center 
piece of a miniature bride and 
groom mounted on. a miniature 
altar. Dainty refreshments of 
iced tea, chicken salad and 
wafers were served to about 
fifty guests.

Mrs. E. D. McDonald render
ed a vocal selection very appro
priate for the occasion, “Dear
est.” She was accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Elsie Lee 
Harper, and the violin by Miss 
Besse Evans. Mrs. O. A. Ether- 
edge read Edgar A. Guest’s “The 
June Groom.” Miss Velma Sealy 
presided as ceremony hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Thate and ,Mrs. 
Emmett Day presented the bride 
with tlic many lovely gifts which 
she received. —Contributed.

----- — o----------
STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
DESCRIBES TYPHOID FEVER

Austin, Texas, June 25—Re
cent floods may be responsible 
for an epidemic of typhoid fev
er, declares Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer. Flood 
conditions have prevailed over 
most of. the State and unless the 
utmost precautions are observed 
to prevent this.disease the mon
etary loss from illness may equal, 
the property loss.

Typhoid fever is often called 
a “filth-borne” disease. Itc an 
only grew ■ into epidemic pro
portions under conditions which 
are insanitary. A typhoid epi
demic means that water, milk, 
or food have been contaminated 
with germs from the body dis
charges of a patient or carrier. 
Contamination of milk or food 
by files is favored by a lack’of 
sanitation.

The prevention of typhoid 
fever is peculiarly a matter of 
community responsibility. In 
cities large and small most ur
gent control measures are those 
providing for (1) proper dispos
al of human excreta through 
sewage disposal • plants and toi
lets of sanitary ' type; (2) safe 
public and well water supplies; 
(3) extermination of flies; (4) 
healthy food handlers; (5) sup
ervision of disease carriers and 
161 public milk supplies of high 
quality with the added - safe
guard of careful pasteurization.

Inoculations with vaccine -in
crease Individual resistance to 
typhoid fever. Such treatments 
are advised for exposed- persons 
and those who, through travel 
or change of residence are sub
ject to varied water, food, and 
milk supplies.' For the rank and 
file of our population, .reduction 
of deaths and sickness 
preventable disease like typhoid 
fever Is largely dependent upon 
carrying, out the six above men
tioned measures.

.----- -— ‘-O— -------

1. Do Ilsli breath air?
2. What Is the name of the 

9-year-old boy who was kidnap
ed recently in Tacoma, Wash
ington?

3. What color is the comple
ment of orange?

4. What Is the name of the 
most famous woman aviator?

5. When is Flag Day celebrat
ed?

0. What is the meaning of 
a la mode?

7. What American city is the 
center of the automobile Indus
try?

8. In what poem does the line 
“What Is so rare as a day in 
June” occur?

9. Where is Madagascar?
10. Name the three branches 

of the United States govern
ment?

1. No, they breath oxygen ex
tracted from the water through 
the gills.

2. George Weyerhaeuser.
3. Blue.
4. Amelia Earhart Putnam.
5. June 14.
0. It means according to the 

mode or fashion, in fashion.
7. Detroit, Michigan.
8. Vision of “Sir Launfel,” by 

James Russell Lowell.
9. An island off the coast of 

Africa.
10. Legislative, executive, jud

icial.
---------- o----------

NAMES OF THE STATES AND 
THEIR MEANING

Enjoy Meal In  Park

Last Friday evening the edi
tor and family, accompanied by 
the inother-in-law, Mrs. M. C. 
Buchanan of Pecos, also Mrs. 
Claude Elkins and Miss Anico 
Buchanan of Pecos, slsterd to 
Mrs. Gregg, and young Garland 
Card, a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Gay and Mrs. J. R. Ban
ister retired to the park for our 
evening meal and greatly en
joyed the outing as well as the 
meal.

The park has been improved 
sufficiently to make It a very 
attractive place, but not what 
we intend it shall be some day.

Every citizen in Santa Anna 
and Coleman county should be 
proud of the Ranger Memorial 
Park In Santa Anna.

—---------o----------
Methodists to Meet in Park

Alabama - Indian; “Here we 
rest.”

Alaska - Eskimo; “The main 
land.”

Arizona - Indian; “Small 
springs” or “Few springs.”

Arkansas - Indian; "Smoky 
water.”

California - Spanish; “Hot 
furnace."

Colorado - Spanish; “Colored.” 
From the red color on the Col
orado river.

■--------- o— ■-------- .
Boss: I  had to fire my new 

stenographer.
Clerk: Didn’t she have any 

experience?
Boss: None at all. i  told her 

to sit down and she looked 
around for a chair.

. ------ — o----- -----
Friend: ;■ He’s worth in the 

neighborhood of a million dol
lars, I ’ve heard.
. Flapper* : pood! That’s 
favorite neighborhood.

my

If the weather permits, the 
Methodist Church will have 
their regular Sunday evening 
preaching service in the Ex- 
Texas Rangers Memorial Park. 
Services will begin at 8:00 
o’clock, and the pastor, Rev. 
Homer Vanderpool will preach 
on the subject “Man of Im 
pulse" or "Impulsive Souls.” It 
is the third sermon of a series 
on “Peculiar People.”

---------- o----------
According to figures made 

public by the National Life In
surance Company there has 
been a 25 percent increase in 
insurance rejections on account 
of excessive use of liquor since 
repeal. The report says the in
crease is confined most to the 
group under 30.

ward." More people have been 
fooled according to the Old 
Grouch by this than by any 
other announcement thqt has 
eevr been made.

Old timers will recall that 
there is no evidence on record 
where a young man and Ills 
best girl were going along the 
road behind Old Dobbin at a 
leisurely speed and without war
ning the buggy got into the soft 
gravel and turned over three 
times.

Times change and desires of 
people change but the Ameri
can public is no different today 
than it was a hundred years 
ago in the respect that It is 
still looking for something for 
nothing.

lag a man express 
power of human dl’.ba.e you ; | 
should hear the old timer v.ith 
a good vocabulary express t e  
opinion of the new silk under-' 
wear now being made fat fee
men.

The theory is that, the adults 
are running things today but 
every parent with a couple of 
daughters and a son or .two 
about high school age, know 
bettor.

I

About the best advice we have 
seen any place is the injunction 
"Never do anything too much/’

If you are interested in hear-

Thc reason tire plugger often 
puts it over the brilliant person 
Is that the plugger knows he 
has to work for what ho re- 
po|voR and at once gets busy.

Twelve years ago, in 1923, the 
government discontinued the 
practice of supplying the seeds 
for Congressional distribution 
through the department of a g -; 
riculture. Although no seeds' 
have been sent out for twelve 
years, every year the depart-' 
ment receives many inquiries 
for these free seeds. The seed 
distributed has always been the 
common garden varieties that 
could be purchased a t any seed 
store. The distribution of the 
seeds cost many thousands dol
lars each year and never serv
ed any practical purpose. It 
may be regarded as a hopeful 
sign th a t' Congress was willing 
to abandon a .useless practice 
and by so doing save a few hun
dred thousand.

STRANGE BUT TRUE

ON TEXAS FARMS
“Cut out ■ the old 

and blackberry vines now,
J., F. Rosborough, Extension 
horticulturist. “Leave three or 
four of the new canes and when 
they.get about three feet or a 
little better, top them," he says. 
“All this makes for increased 
production next year. Also, 
picking will be easier.”

Mere persons are charged with 
violation of parking rules than 
any other unlawful act."

It is said that John Dillinger, 
a minor, lives . a t Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Since 1929, over 50,000 grocer
ies have gone out of business 
each year, while nearly that 

from | many have started up.
This year marks the 300th an

niversary of the American High 
School. '.

It is possible to cut ordinary 
window glass under water. To 
do this it is necessary to sub
merge the shears and glass to 
a depth where the water pres- 

dewberry, sure is sufficient to keep the 
says: glass from shattering. .

Following the Washington nod 
London Naval treaties the Unit
ed States scrapped 3d utua-ie 
ships. '

■■---------- o-----

The collection of any taxes 
which are not absolutely requir
ed is only a species of legalized 
larceny. —Calvin Coolidge.
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Same Price Today as 4 4  %arsAq§ 
25 ounces for 254 

Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling
m  !K9J^KH2)5 \nV^m
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Tomatoes are suckering too 
much, due to recent rains, Ros
borough states. The thing to 
do is to pinch back all except 
three or four suckers aDd when 
these have set a cluster of fruit 
pinch their tops off so all the 
strength of the plant will go 
into development of quality 
tomatoes.

asid bottle of
Ste g l  Sknhc
M m  both for

44cvali!@
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Old railroad ties for posts with 
two strands of wire run between 
two and four feet above the 
ground doubled the yield of 
berry vines owned by Maneo 
Morrow in Marlon county. The 
berries were trained to grow on 
the wires. Morrow has been 
able to sell all that he grew 
and is increasing his patch to 
an acre. • . •

If the rows in her. garden 
were laid end to end and 334 
more feet were planted, Hilda 
Thielman, second • year club 
member of the Lamar Girls’ 
Home Demonstration Club In 
Fort Bend county, would have 
to hoe one mile of garden, she 
has. reported 366 feet of dew- 
be’rles, 488 feet of tomatoes, 
1026 feet of. leafy vegetables, 
2478 feet of. other vegetables, 
and 488 feet of peanuts, making

Some one proposes a 1 Nation
al Grouch Week during which 
time everyone who has a grouch 
is supposed to get it out of his 
system. We hope that the dates 
of this event coincide with our 
vacation plans so that we can 
arrange to spend the week where 
we won’t come in contact with 
any of the sufferers.

After fifty years of farming 
by methods which allowed the 
top soil to wash off into the 
streams until it is difficult to 
raise enough to pay expenses 
the country is waking up to the 
necessity of , soil conservation.

ABILENE, June 25—Hardin- 
Simmons University Is repre
sented by two-athletes at-west 
coast sports events, the Nation
al College Association m- - 
San Francisco, and the Pacific 
Athletic Association event, in 
San Diego. Alton Terry of Bra
dy is competing in javelin 
throwing, while Clifford Wheel
er of Santa Anna Is the discus 
contestant.

' . ----------o——-—  \ /
Pieratts and McDonald Attend 

Kelly Funeral in Dallas

The perfect hostess is the one 
who when she serves fried chi
cken and roasting ears precedes 
the meal by saying “Now I  want 
all of you to act just as though 
you were a t home.”

Isa

The old grouch was in th is : 
morning. He complained about 

i the habit of the story writers 
and movie scenario writers who 
leave the Impression that when- 
the two principals get married, 
“they live happy ever after-
ygEESeBBOBemSSSB ”

WE WELCOME YOU 
to the

SANTA ANNA TRADES DAY ’ 
Come and visit Y

our store for you
-LUMBER - PAINT - WALL PAPER

We will be glad 
to figure with you.

FiCl
G3

1

Mr. and Mrs,D. L. Pleratt and 
Dr. E. D. McDonald went to 
Dallas Sunday and attended the 
funeral Monday of Mrs. Joseph 
Kelly, mother of Miss Elizabeth 
Kelly, who passed away early 
Sunday morning in her Dallas 
home. Miss- Kelly, R. N., Sup
erintendent of Nurses In the 
Sealy Hospital-here, has-been in 
Dallas with her- mother for sev
eral.weeks.

--- —TV-—-O—----—
RELIEF COMMISSION; DOES 

NOT PAY BURIAL FEES

Austin, i June 25—The Texas 
Relief Commission, definitely 
does NOT pay burial fees.

Mrs. Val M. Keating, director 
of social service, has Instructed 
county administrators; case
workers and . rural supervisors

, ..........  that such expenses will not b'e
a total o f, 4846 feet. To date 'paid  by'county relief'offices for
she has gathered 44 pounds of | any type of relief case.
fresh vegetables and 21 gallons 
of berries for use h.t home.

—-------o----------
; If :you haVe to do anybody, 
do ’em hard. •

“This is 'one obligation,” Mrs. 
Keating said, “^yhich the poli
tical subdivision ;: must assume. 
I t Is provided by law th a t it be 
considered their (responsibility."

sagnaassa; juanaegai
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' SATURDAY SPECIAL

FAST COLOR BATISTE 
Regular 25e value 4 yds for 75c

Saturday Only

TRADES DAY SPEQAl
Choice of about 30 WASH DRESSES' for $IJ0JY £§!

Sizes good. $1.95 value. ' ,
- -V Y i’Y a M f
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HOME or GOOD MERCHAWDI.se 1
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»  ROMO and10PM CONTEST will be the prin-
©iple festisres ®ff eitertaiaaieit

CALF ROPING CONTEST AT 10 a.m.
AH CALF ROPING AT 1:30 p. m.

See the Merchants Ads lor Special Bargains.
Regular Events of TEAiK Bay will be at 4 p. in.
The following/merchants are 
co-operating in the Trades Day Association: <

£g8&

X L, Boggus & Co.
B lm  Merc. Co.

- Badfs Lunch Stand 
B a m e r l e e C o .
Hlae Hardware Co.
Boston - Lingo Co.
J. T. Close 
Bond& Collier 
Calvin Campbell Service Sta. 
Comer Drug Co.
Combs Variety Store 
Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 
Emmett Bay, Jeweler 

• W - C . Ford Sl C o.
Ur. L. 0. Garrett, Dentist 
Gehrett Dry Goods Co.
X % Garrett, Insurance

1®

Owens Cash Grocery 
Elucian Niell, Texaco Station 
Purdy Merc. Co.
Piggly .Wiggly
“Phillips Drug Store ____
Leonard Phillips, Barber 
Queen Theatre 
Bose Gin
Radio Electric Shop 
Ragsdale Service Station 
Ragsdale Bakery 
Santa Anna National Bank' 
W. A. Standly, Blacksmith 
Santa Anna Poultry & Egg  
Service Cafe 
lo  Shield, Cotton 
Santa Anna Gas Co. .

t). A. Etheredge, Texaco Agt. Santa Anna Telephone Co.
L C. C. Gilbert Service Sta.

I enter Bros, 
osch Fur. & Undertaking 

y,J£ F . Harding, Gulf Products 
® ^ f l i w a y € a f e  

f b ^ B i l l & . B r o .
Howard, Barber Shop 

feppdfee’s Coffee Shop 
P ® J fc % l!e y  & Co. 

^lf%;Myrtle Lovelsdy
Cufd Lumber Co. 

ews Motor Co. 
pj&tsfoall, Blacksmith; 

Chevrolet Co.
Shop 

' ' : ‘ ‘

L. V. Stockard, Insurance •
Santa Anna Motor Co.
Mrs. G. A. Shockley , 
Turner’s Drug Store
B. T. Vinson, Grocery
J. G. Williamson, Shoe Shop. 
Walker’s Pharmacy 
West Texas Utilities Co.
W. C. Holt, Liberty 
Crump Service Station •
Loyd Burris, Dry Goods
C. 0 . Watkins, Plumber 
Henry Layne, Blacksmith .
J. C. Grantham Service Station 
Santa Anna Ice & Cold Storage 
'City Dry Cleaners

?tivK

^  H E  undersigned m erchants 
invite you to come t o  Santa 

A nna Tuesday, July  2nd,' to our 
m onthly Trades Day Events.

June 84: National .Ag
ricultural Convention assembled 
at Washington with twenfy-twp 
Btatoa represented, 1052; Cabot 
discovered North America, 1497.

Juno 25: General Custer and 
his troops massacred by the 
Sioux Indians, 1873; British un
der Admiral Cockburn, with 
2000 troops, tools tfamptoh, Va., 
and sacked It for two days, 1013.

Juno 23: First U. G. 'troops In 
France 1017; First newspaper In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Issued : 1709; 
Dario Rcsto won 600-mile auto
mobile raco at Chicago, averag
ing D7.G miles an hour, 1915; 
First distribution of Victoria 
Cross by Queen Victoria, 1867.

June 27: Mail stages estab
lished between Montreal and 
Quebec, 1721; First telegraph 
line, Now York to Boston, 1847; 
Louisiana territorial legislature 
created District of Arkansas, 
1808.

June 28: Peace treaty of World 
War is signed a t Versailles, 1919; 
Commodore Decatur arrived 
off Algiers with the American 
squadron to subdue the Barbary 
pirates, 1815; Otis Skinner, act
or, bom, 1858.

June 29: Molly Pitcher made 
Sergeant, 1778; Present natura
lization law, placing all courts 
of naturalization under federal 
supervision, passed by congress, 
1906; Maitland - Hegenberger 
completed non-stop flight Cal
ifornia to Hawaii, 1927.

June 30: James Gibbons, arch
bishop of Baltimore, invested as 
Roman Catholic cardinal, the 
first American to receive the 
honor, 1886; Great fire at Ho
boken, N. J. docks, with loss of 
200 lives, 1900; Indian territory 
set apart for Indians, 1834.

—— ;—q-------—
The experiment in govern

ment in Russia Is interesting 
from the standpoint that it fur
nishes a test of the practicabil
ity of Communistic government. 
In order that the test be whol
ly fair it will require at least 
a hundred years if the system 
is riot abandoned before that 
time. It is interesting to: note' 
that already a good many 
things that the Communists 
stood for as fundamental .have 
been tried and given up as im
practical. Some of these did 
not work out and some of them 
the mass of people refused to 
accept. The experiment will he 
of value in history as it will 
furnish an example of a major 
power completely in the hands 
of the Communists. There has 
been nothing to prevent the un
resisted exercises of every com
munistic doctrine and princi
ple. The rule of the Commun
ists has been unhampered in 
any way. The success or fail
ure of the plan will be a clear 
record for or against this type 
of government. Russia first 
tried to put everything in one 
pile and allow the government 
to distribute it. It was soon 
found out that the industrious 
men would not share with the 
shirkers so extra rewards had 
to be promised for the workers. 
I t next tried to require all the 
farmers to put everything they 
produced in one bln to be dis
tributed by the government. The 
farmers struck and refused to 
join in the plan. Thousands of 
them starved. The soviet gov
ernment was forced to give them 

! a share of their crop. I t  next 
| tried to have ■ all the children 
raised by the government like 
a herd of sheep. The women 
struck and refused to submit. 
This idea has been abandoned. 
The soviet government has 
found that there are some 
things it cannot change. Men 
of different abilities are bound 
-to secure for themselves dif
ferent ways1 of living. All of 
these concessions are but steps 
toward capitalism which the 
Soviet government vigorously 
demands. The changes that 
have already taken place in the 
short time it has been tried 
indicate that in a hundred years 
the government of Russia will 
not vary greatly from that of 
othelf nations.

o-
A financial success is a- man 

who can make money when 
times are hard and save money 
when times are good*

. -•-■■■■■■— o— :—
Mr. Tugwell states that in 3Q0 

years Kansas will be a desert. 
Does he- mean by that state
ment that the crop control sys
tem will have everything out of 
production in Kansas by that 
time?

-o-
Goverament. agents claim to 

have found evidence of a  depos
it of half a million, dollars in a 
St. Louis bank to the credit of 
Huey Long. . I t just • goes to 
show that if you have a h a lt  
million dollars sticking around 
any place these government 
agents are pretty ap t to find it.

■----------o--------
Simile; Busier than a divorce 

attorney in Reno.

thoughts for' M m  M mrnU

• Always, laugh when you can; 
It la a cheap medicine, Merri
ment Is a philosophy not well 
understood. I t  la tho sunny side 
of existence. —Byron.

Time is Infinitely long and 
every day la a vessel Into'which 
much i may be poured If wo fill 
I t up to tho brim. —Gootho.

Men arc born llth two eyes, 
but with ono tongue, tha t they 
may see twice as much as they 
say. —Colton.

Pleasure soon exhausts us and 
itself also; but endeavor never 
does. —Richter.

---------- o----------
lVIIAT WE THINK

te m p ts  % t l i V  cb
m cessfu l.:

I ’ve h-ard a good deal about 
dandelion wine but I  have nev
er seen or tasted any of it. My 
conclusion lo that dandelions 
make a pretty poor grade of 
wine or the booze, hounds In 
my part of the country would 
have kept the dandelions thin
ned out.

w m

(By Frank Dixon)
When I was a boy the Police 

Gazette woo the mo3t daring 
publication that found Its way 
into the barber shop and pool 
halls. A few of the more soph
isticated young men subscribed 
for It. Tire Police Gazette even 
in its most temperamental 
moods would be pretty tame be
side any of the present day 
movie magazines.

I can’t reconcile the state
ment that the gasoline sales 
last, year amounted to 17 bil
lion gallons with the statement 
that the country is hard up.

We have heard a good deal 
about the high standard of liv
ing maintained in this country. 
That, in my.opinion, is one of 
the things that is the matter 
with this country. We have all 
made the standard so high that 
it has left most of us broke.

One reason why my faith in 
the Townsend pension plan as 
a prosperity restorer Is a  little 
weak Is the fact that for ten 
years before tho depression 
came everyone who wanted to 
work made money and spent it 
as fast as they got It, but tills 
did not prevent the depression.

The reason some women are 
so hard to please when It comes

i s . :
they c t th? ctdisr 
man whom thgy ’can ora*? $»- 
otmd. It Is a hard cmntitxnl&a 
to find, even in tho prercr.i £*&$ 
when most anything . i t  
coming if there is a  dcmnuanSsr 
it. " ,  ■ ‘ ■

Tho only thing that eeSB? te  
liavo os good a trade 
the original value to a S&gfctfL

In the pictures sh 
professional tennis matches i t e  
men always1' wear foU'^gjBi 
trousers while tho womM i n f 
ers wear shorts.

---------- -o---------- -
"Sorry to keep you 

old man, but Fvo been er ifes  
a trap for my wife?"

“Good heavens! What da saa  
suspect?”

"A mouse in tho pantry."

I won’t think the motion pic
tures have reached perfection 
until I see the front seats all 
filled up in preference to the! 
back seats when : a girl show ' 
with a beauty chorus is the ev. 
ening’s offering.

I  note that a group of eastern 
doctors performed an experi
ment on a woman in which 
most of her brain was removed., 
,The doctors report that follow
ing the operation the woman 
had a much better sense of 
humor than previously. In our; 
opinion, it should be added to! 
this report, for the benefit of i 
interested husbands, that this 
effect is.only likely to follow a 
hospital operation by compe-

Bargains in Summer Merchandise

SATURDAY A® TRACK MY
Just received a new shipment of Lace, 
Eyelets and Batiste, just the things you 
will want for your mid-summer dress.

$7.95 Silk Dresses, reduced to . . . .  $5.95

$5. 95 Silk Dresses, reduced to . . . .  $3.95

Other dresses greatly reduced in price.

White Shoes, reduced from $2.95 to $2.45 
: Others in proportion.

Complete line of Ladies Underwear 
—Specially P r iced -

Gome to our Store and see t h i t h e r  .bar
gains in New, Seasonable Merchandise,
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W- GREATLY ENJOYED

’'•1‘-■-3Shis editor, ' accompanied by 
■Mrs/ Gregg, xetun&g&Jsat week 

-''-firm a nine days1 "tour oi the 
state, spending a portion of the 
time In Austin on business, at
tending the annual convention 

' 'a f’.thcr Tokos Press Association 
Hbat Galveston, and visiting a few 

{tags, with the wife’s relatives 
' In'Robertson county.

Yb say the trip was an en
joyable one would be expressing 
i t  very mildly, for In the lan
guage of some coiner of now 
phrases ‘‘we don’t know which 

’ Is the biggest, a whale or an 
elephant, but trying to use the 
biggest word in our vocabulary, 
we had a whalephant of a time."

Tho wife was low in spirit and 
physical vitality when we left 
borne, but gained In both dur
ing the first two or three days 
oat; and joined us In the many 
pleasures of the trip.

The first night we stayed in 
-Austin, tlie Capitol City, where 
this writer did some very stre- 

* nuous work In the interest of 
' a  Club building for Ex-Texas 

Bangers, to be erected in the 
Banger Memorial Park, in the 
cast part of town, recently deed
ed to the state for a park. Just 
how effective the work was will 
be learned later.

Leaving Austin Wednesday 
about noon we drove to Galves- 
ton where several editors and 
their ' families from over the 
state had assembled for the 

■, three days annual convention 
of the. Texas Press Association, 

— rmtd It gave us much pleasure 
to mix and mingle with those

faithful men mid women Who 
are devoting their Uvea and en
ergies to  the betterment and 
enllghtment of the good people 
of this state, who meet annually 
to talk over their problems with 
each other and plan for further 
progress in their respective com
munities upon returning home.

The convention procedure was 
a bit different this year to for
mer years in that a dlfforent 
speaking program had been ar
ranged.

Senator Holbrook of Galves
ton was among the first to ap
pear on the program, and de
livered one of the most plausl- 
blo explanations we ever heard 
oil the subject of a sales tax in 
lieu of the present advalorem 
tax system now prevailing in 
this state.

Senator Holbrook recently 
made an Investigation of con
ditions in this state and other 
states relative to the sales tax 
system, and his arguments were 
very impressive in favor of the 
change from the old system to 
the newly proposed sales tax 
system.

Nineteen states in the Union 
have already adopted the sales 
tax in some form, and accord
ing to the speaker, none of them 
care to go back to the old sys
tem, notwithstanidng some of 
them are In the1 process of 
amending their sales tax sys
tem and ironing the defective 
points.

Personally this writer has al
ways opposed the sales tax ex
cept on luxuries and what is 
generally termed, nuisance tax, 
and tax on natural resources, 
such as 'oil! sulphur and other

B A

Model A 4 Door Sedan
Model A 2 Door Sedan 

Model A Coupe \
1027 Chevrolet Sedan (cheap) 

1929 Hudson (cheap)

! Mol
Plymouth and DeSoto Dealer
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-  TRADES DAY SPECIALS ~
We will have lots of REAL GOOD 

Values to offer you for the coming week.. 
And many of them will be just what 
you are going to need in the Harvesting 
of this Big Grain Crop, which we are 
very fortunate to have.

EXTRA GOOD VALUES
Mens Full Cut (seven button front)

Blue Work Shirt at . . . . .  . 49c
Mens Full Cut (seven button front)

Grey Covert Work Shirt . . . . . .  49c
Mens Full Cut Blue Work Shirt with 

Two Button Down Bellows Poc
kets, Heavy weight at .............. 69c

■ -Mens Full Cut Heavy Grey .
• Covert Work Shirt at . . . . . . . . .  69c

How Is your chance to buy your White 
,v8hdes. All of our Ladies and ■ Misses 

Whit© Shoes will be sold to:-you—Absol
u te ly  AT COST. FOE: TRADES . DAY. 

' ONLY. . ‘ •
’.Another chance for you to g e t ’a. Big; 
" Bargain. We will sell “FOR TRADES 

BA Y  ONLY” our “entire line of Mens 
''•.•and Boys Dress or Sunday Straw Hats

lues will be shown you -throughout 
te store. Come in and see us.• ' - i;- • t...."O

such products for special pur
poses.

A Mr. Law, one of the leading 
bankers of Houston, addressed 
tho convention in the subject of 
balancing 'the budget and the 
general outlook for the future. 
Mr. Law Is a successful banker, 
and lias a wonderful conception 
of the present day problems, 
and gave a splendid outline of 
how we, as a people, and not 
the administration—minus our 
cooperation and support, can 
bring about recovery from the 
fivo years depression.

The speaker stated that, In 
his opinion, infringement on 
states rights, government inter
ference in business, National 
prohibition and other such un
popular laws were instrumental 
in destroying confidence In hu
manity, and industrial business 
and disregard for law. Govern
ment protection for graft in 
large capitol circles, Industrial, 
holding and otherwise, and the 
centralization of capital in cer
tain centers thru large fixed 
incomes, tax exempt bonds and 
securities', In his opinion, were 
all wrong, and a redlstributon 
of wealth, lower interest rates 
on homesteads, and a greater 
portion of the burden of gov
ernment placed on surplus capi
tal and large Incomes would 
greatly aid the world in its ef
fort toward recovery.

Mr: Law made a wonderful 
talk, and his logic was filled 
with convincing language.

One of the principal speakers 
on the program Friday was the 
Honorable Martin Dies, Con
gressman from Houston, a bril
liant orator and possessing a 
wonderful personality. Con
gressman Dies is fostering a bill 
In the National Congress to 
restrict illiterate and illegal Im
migration into the United Stat-. 
es, and also an agricultural bill. 
If. this writer properly inter
prets Mr. Dies’ intentions, both 
his measures are well founded 
and worthy of consideration.

Among the other .-speakers 
was. Mr. S. T. Bledsoe, fPres-' 
ident of the Santa Fe Railway; 
company, who outlined a. 
ber of improvements, the Santa 
Fe system lias made, and drew 
some splendid^, pictures of their 
contemplated plans ifi the fu
ture. His talk was not .as ap
propriate for the occasion as 
were the' other talks, but was 
interesting and timely. It being 
railroad week, and most all the 
the officials of tile railroads be
ing out attending conventions 
and service clubs, proclaiming 
the gospel of the railroads and 
their services, the president of 
the Santa Fe system was given 
a place on our program, and he 
filled it well for the company 
he represents. '

Among the features of enter
tainment of the program was a 
two hours boat ride on the 
Galvez. About 225 were aboard 
the boat, many of them out on 
the water- for the first time: 
It was a real treat and greatly 
enjoyed.

The City of Galveston and 
the commercial .-organizations 
showed the editors and their 
families / a nice time, but we 
cannot speak very praisingly of 
the big hotels in the Island City.

Saturday morning we depart
ed from the conventlony city 
prior to the closing session and 
made our way to Franklin, in 
Robertson county, where Mrs. 
Gregg was bom and lived until 
almost grown-up, but had not 
visited in thirty years. (Pardon 
that 30 year stuff, she preferred 
the phrase “since she was mar
ried,” but she has been married 
only 25 years, and that would 
cast a reflection on her mar
ried career).

We found among her kins- 
people some of the finest foil: 
we ever met. I t was a real 
pleasure to be there and make 
their acquaintance. Eats’ 111 
say they supplied us with plen - 
ty. Most every one looked well, 
healthy, fine crops, good homes 
and pleasant surrounding: We
have already invited our:r if to 
m ake'a return trip in the near 
future and stay several da,*

Sunday evening we were con
tacted by telephone from-home, 
and Informed we were needed 
back in Austin Tuesday, June 
18th. The message was a bit 
baffling as we did not know the 
exact meaning, but depaitccl 
Monday morning for a return 
trip to Austin.

Arriving in Austin and a p 
pearing before the State Park 
Board to know what the e.dl 
was about, we failed to find any. 
record of the call. In fact the 
Chairman of the State Pail: 
Board had left for Washington, 
D. Q. Monday carrying with him 
all the data lie had ’ collectnd 
pertaining to the parks, and no 
one there could furnish us nnv 
information ahout the call back 

i;;,;
Bymaklng more diligent ef

fort we learned; that the Stccr- 
.ins/commlttee of/the'; Centennia 1 
Historical. Board were to meet 

I some place in Austin Tuesday

to consider applications for the 
Centennial funds to build his
torical markers for the Centen
nial year; ID38, but the infor
mation was so meager we had 
to wait until Tuesday morning 
to find out what It was aU 
about. -

After a visit to the main State 
CMfico building Tuesday morn
ing, we learned the meeting was 
to be conducted In the Senate 
Chamber of the State Capitol.

Upon arrival in the Senate 
Chamber we found the hearings 
were being conducted In out of 
tho committee rooms Into which 
we finally made our way.

We were very agreeably sur
prised to find upon arrival four 
Santa Anna citizens, Fire Chief 
George Johnson, D. L. Pleratt, 
Rev. Hal C. Wlngo, and A. G. 
Weaver, who made up a party 
to meet us there to render what
ever aid they could In our ap
peal and formal application. 
Later Major George Black of 
Comanche joined us, and made 
up a delegation of seven in
stead of one to appear before 
the coriimlttee.

We had made no preparations 
to appear before the Centennial 
committee, leaving that part of 
the procedure in the hands of 
Major Black, and was complete
ly lost as to how to proceed.

Scratching our noodle,.' ran
sacking our limited brain for 
thought, and searching our 
memory for data we concluded 
to assemble all the information 
we could and. prepare a formal 
application for a portion of the 
funds, but several hours of work 
was required before getting our 
data and application in shape 
for presentation. Our paper ah® 
explanation was received in a 
friendly manner by the com
mittee, and we believe our plea 
and application will bring re
sults. It was Wednesday morn
ing when we appeared before 
the committee, there being more 
claims than the committee 
could hear in one day.

Returning home , Wednesday 
afternoon we found all well, 
Santa Anna looking as. good as 
ever, If not better, but the 
streets were almost deserted, 
due to the grain harvest and 
general farm work over the ter
ritory. We might add this time 
that none of the family were, in 
the hospital and no one showed 
up with additional broken limbs.

We traveled 1,000 miles, had 
a splendid trip, enjoyed the out
ing and tried to make it a 
vacation trip, but due to the 
work during the convention in 
Galveston, and the work in 
Austin on the departing and 
return trip, the vacation part of 
It was rather badly incumbered 
with work. Work never bothers 
us when we get results; it’s 
work without results that hurts.

TWO MINUTE SERMON

.(By Thomas Hastwell)
I TRESB ON: Not so long 

ago In _tho town In which I  
live the only bank closed. The 
bank lias been in existence for 
more than fifty years In the 
town and during that time had 
built up a reputation for hon 
csty, dependability and rella 
blllty. Many had brought their 
weekly savings to Its counters 
for years and had put them 
aside os saving for the rainy 
day that lies ahead of every 
one. On the day which tho 
bonk closed many of them came 
to see If the report were really 
true. They read the brief no
tice upon the door of the In
stitution that told of its clos
ing. Some turned aside with 
hearts filled with bitterness, 
some with sadness, some with 
despair. It was difficult to rea
lize that everything had been 
lost and they were back again 
at the starting point. The de
pression has br°hght a similar 
misfortune to many. The in
vestments which In many in
stances represented the savings 
of a life time, the denial of the 
keen desires of youth, are gone. 
Their value has either been 
swept away entirely or greatly 
reduced. The problem now Is 
not so much what ...the salvage 
of the Investments will be, as it 
is what the salvage of human 
courage will be. Those who have 
lost their possessions and sav
ings have suffered a real loss 
but those who have lost their 
courage and their grip on things 
have suffered a much more 
tragic loss. How tragic it is 
depends on the courage one can 
summon to meet it and lay his 
plans anew. In such a time it 
is well to remember that there 
is no strength to be found in 
grieving for the past. Courage, 
and hope, and rehabilitation lie 
ahead—and nowhere else.

—------- O----- :----
POT POURI

(By Polk.Daniels)

The greatest. pleasure of Hfe 
in these modern times is to 
make some money, and then 
blow it in.

Five minutes actual experience 
sometimes changes your views 
more than a course of lectures.

1 m m ... ■
Brother Virgil Jackson of Abi

lene preached at the Cleveland 
Church of Christ the past Week
end. He was accompanied here 
by his wife.

Sunday guests in the Jess 
Williams home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Taylor and daugh
ters, Voncllle and Elglo, Ruby 
Williams and Weldon Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps 
visited Mr. and Mrs Lawson 
Battles Thursday night.

•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips, 
Hugh Phillips and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews vis
ited In Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Woodard 
of Lawn visited In the M, F. 
Blanton home Sunday.

Guests of Misses Louise and 
Cleo Thompson Sunday were 
Misses Ruby Moore, Evelyn Hay
nes, Doris Cupps, Mildred Mul- 
11s, Gwendolyn Hodge, and Thel
ma Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Perry. >

Leon Phillips is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. William Cupp: 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Mullls of Fort Worth is

i t w

M jf :

..... .....r
vlsltlng-ln tho home of i*cr 
Johnnie Mullis this 

Mr. and Mrs.’ 
were guests of Mr& J , L, 
lace Sunday evening. >v.

Miss Ruby WUMvo; of Santa 
Anna spent the -..eekeurt -rUS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess WHUaniL e 

Mr. and Mrs. C>uy Uottfug 
were visitors in the j’.lni'h’ Cm'tfs 
home Saturday night,

Brother and Mrs. Virgil Jack- 
son spent Saturday night in the 
s. A. Moore homo.

Wo are sorry to report Mre. 
R. V. Cupp3 sick this w e e k . • *' 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Philips* 
were dinner guests Sunday of . 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess WUIiama 
visited in the Jerry Vardcm&n 
home In Bang3 Monday.

Mrs. C. F. McCormick visited 
In Bangs Sunday.

----------------------
Because of the noise of the 

engine It Is Impossible to carry 
on a conversation in the non 
cabin types of airplanes. Back1 
scat drivers, unless they know 
the sign language are a t a  dis
advantage.

■— ——O-  -----
We once knew a m an who al

ways wanted to do something 
big. He scorned doing the little 
things. He spent most .of his 
life doing nothing and the big • 
things never came along.

f t  ■■

BUD’S FOR SERVICE y

.. ..  Your Car . . . .  y
l ) J l l  . . .  is a necessity and should, ;

y ?  J  not be neglected. So drive by 
and let us service and check it 
to see that it-is in the proper ;1 

"It's Fresh" driving order.

.Bud Crump. Gulf, Service Station'
Gulf'Gasolines; Oils, Washing,

Greasing and Tire Service ,

Don’t whip your boy for fight
ing, at least till you see what 
reason he had for fighting. A 
boy who wouldn’t fight when 
imposed on is going to have a 
hard time in the battle of life.

t SAFETY SLOGANS

it, is not certain that giving 
the women the ballot has im
proved matters but it has cer
tainly not made things worse. 
And nobody ever thinks of re - ; 
pealing the equal suffrage law.!

No pedestrian was ever killed 
at a railroad crossing, who, be
fore he crossed looked In both 
directions. _

Save life and expense by using 
good sense.' •

The place for the knocker is 
Guiside our door.,
- A man who persists in jay
walking should have his walk
er’s license taken away from 
him. •

The rest of your days depends 
on the rest of your nights.

° Q--■■ ----- -
Some folks look on their own 

mistakes as experience.

While some people are keep-1 
ing themselves poor by buying 
everything they want, others 
are getting comfortably well off 
by learning .to get along without 
buying things they want but 
can do just as well without.

_— ----o— !-------
Dad: ‘‘Did you give our dau 

ghter that copy of What Every! 
Girl Should Know?" |

Mother (despondently): Yes,! 
and she’s, writing a letter to the ! 
author suggesting a couple of; 
dozen corrections and the ad
dition of two new chapters.

---------- O—-------
Don’t be cordial like an iceberg.

BLUE HARDWARE SPECIALS

Saturday, Monday & Trades I
1 pint Fly Spray and

1 Spray Pump, 50c value . . . . . .  .

W

5\

Window Shades, fiber shades, • -
/ 40c value > ....................................VJV't JV. >

Volker Cloth Shades, 60c value . . . .  I 
Yolker Oil Cloth Shades, 75c value . .  >-

These shades are at close out prices. ■ n
150 foot Line, 50 hooks and Staging, ^  

$1.00 value, special f o r .............. 7§4

50 foot Rubber Hose, $3.50 value . .  $2.95

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
FOR TRADE’S DAY ONLY

1' set first Quality White Cups ? ’ 
and Saucers, 90c value for . 57c

BLUE BAEBWAEE COMPANY
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W. DuBols, the local Santa Fe

ftunteiyandR ussen 
n td ^ so a ra f  i;M&%nd,'l4xs,. Chas. 
Halo; wiled from Galveston for 
Europe Tuesday.

Rex Golston, Jr. is in Telerad, 
New Mexico for a  several mon
ths visit in the home of his

agent, lias been transferred to j uncle, Roy Golston and family, 
Cameron, Texas, and will leave 
Thursday night of thi3 week for 
his new location. Mr. DuBols 
has been agent hero 14 1-2 

'years, We’ll wait until he is 
gone before wo say what wo

Mrs. T. M. Hays and daugh
ters, Misses Alice and Agrics are 
in Colorado for the summer.

;^v5®s;:- B ; . . . .  
for Houstm where nhe will vis- 1 
it for an indefinite time with j 
her daughter; Mrs. Taraberlolar.'/

- ■ .. . ' • j
Mrs. M. A, Edwards and son 

Charles visited last week w ith; 
relatives and friends In Strawn.' 
They, returned home Thursday.

TH”
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GnU&A Taste To Jay
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o€snZ3fcf“i!}!&itiim,,,,‘n?!> Dios Bock

Vs<^
WHAT PRICE SILENCE?

want to say about him.

■ Mias Aline Harper, daughter 
of Mrs. Pauline Harper of Santa 
Anna Is a senior at John Tar- 
lolon College this summer. She 
is working toward the comple
tion of a  course in social science, 
and at tiro close of the first 
half of the initial session has a 
good record to her credit.

‘ You will now have an oppor
tunity to get a permanent wave 
without fear, as we have in
stalled the new machineless 
method. Ask about it at Mrs. 
Shockley’s Beauty Shop.

V. L. Grady returned home 
last week from Midland where 
he had visited relatives. He 
reported a most enjoyable visit 
to the Carlsbad Caverns while 
gone.

Miss Kate Ripley spent the 
weekend with friends in Cross 
Plains.

See me before you sell your 
grain. J. Ed Bartlett. 2c

Mrs. C. B. Rendleman of Little 
Rock, Arkansas visited In Santa 
Anna last week.

Misses Louise Purdy and Annie 
Stiles spent the weekend in San 
Angelo. They were accompan
ied home Sunday by Mrs. Jewell 
Kirkpatrick, who had been vis
iting friends ' there for several 
days.

Augustus Llghtfoot returned 
last Friday from Austin where 
he has been employed for the 
past several months.

a !si 11 
w f
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Mrs. M. C. Buchanan and 
daughters, Miss Anlce Buchanan 
and Mrs. Claud Elkins, and 
grandson, Garland Card, all of 
Pecos, returned home Saturday 
after a several days visit in the 
J. J. Gregg home. Mrs. Gregg 
Is a daughter of Mrs. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Singleton 
left Friday for their home in 
Bedias after visiting for more 
than a '  week in the home of 
Mr., and -Mrs. Jim. Newman.

WiU pay hlvhest price for your 
grain. J. Ed Bartlett. 2c

Mr. and Mrs. P., P. Bond and 
daughter Augusta of Aoihne, 
and Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Blnion 
and daughter of Brownwood 
were Santa Anna visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Shreiber 
attended a reunion of tlie Shr
eiber Family in Mason Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mailrice Bell left 
Wednesday for Dripping Springs 
where they are visiting relatives 
while Mr. Bell takes, his vaca
tion.

- Mr. and Mrs.' E. W. Gill of 
Brownwood were Santa Anna 
visitors Monday. They spent 
Monday night on the Gill-Ranch 
at Whon and were accompanied 
home- Tuesday by Mi's. J. M: 
Gill. ... r  ■ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris and 
daughter, Rebecca Jane, and Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Nelson and 
children, Billy Joe and Clara 
Jean, left Wednesday afternoon 
for Hamlin where they are vis
iting in the homo of Mr. Nel
son’s patents. His father is 
very ill.

—■—----o---------—
Miss Fern Ragsdale, bedroom 

demonstrator of the Buffalo 
Home Demonstration Club, has 
made an attractive tufted bath
robe. After Mlsb Ragsdale learn
ed how to make tufted bed
spreads she decided that tufting 
could be used to decorate other 
articles besides bedspreads. She 
made her rpbe from unbleached 
domestic, making it a little 
large to allow for shrinkage 
when washed. Then the design 
was drawn on the robe with a 
pencil and was worked in rose 
colored thread. The finished 
product was very attractive. 
Miss Ragsdale’s originality in 
using tufting for decorative 
purposes gives one an idea of 
its many possibilities.

\--------—o----- :------
We always take pleasure in 

recording the things that peo
ple do that are deserving of 
credit' and mention. At the 
moment we think of Princess 
Mdivani (Barbara Hutton). In
stead of rushing precipitately 
into another marriage after she 
secured her divorce at Reno she 
showed remarkable taste and 
restraint by allowing a full 
twenty-four hours to'elapse be
fore getting married again.

Mr. and'Mrs; Ben Yarborough 
returned home Sunday night 
from Waco where they visited 
relatives.* They were accompan
ied to Waco Friday by Miss 
Rheba Boardman. who remain
ed for a longer visit.

Miss Geneva Karr of .Brown
wood visited friends here Tues
day. ' „ * "

M rs.
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S. D. H cper, Jr. and 
children returned to their home 
In Eldorado Monday. , They were 
accompanied by Miss Velma Sea- 
ly( and S. D. Harper, Sr., who 

:ia d  visited on the Harper 
. mch for several davs, return- 

rad home with her Wednesday.

Arthur Brandon and niece. 
Miss Louise Llghtfoot went to 
Stephenville Sunday VforV Mrs. 
Arthur Brandon' an d ) little son, 
John William, who have been 
visiting relatives.

Wgm
■(-’f t Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McGloth- 

ing and little son . Leslie Hal 
visited in the Herman McGloth- 
ing home in Abilene from Thur
sday until Sunday.

. Mrs. Mattie Jackson of Lone 
Grove came Tuesday night for 
an extended visit in the home 
of her niece, Mrs. E. K. Blewett.

One lot of $1.00 wash dresses 
for 50 cents at Mrs. Shockley's 
store.

$L85 crepe dresses for $4.95 at 
Mrs. Shockley’s store. These are 
real values.

Robert Hunter, son of Mr. and

DESK FOR SALE: Medium size, 
roll top desk, excellent condi- 

i tion. A real buy if you need 
tills typo of desk. $27.50 cash. 
Bee Jack Gregg, Santa Anna 
News.;

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pearce and 
little son spent the-weekend in 
the Rev. A. E. Wilson home in 
Comanche. They went on to 
Fort Worth the first of the week 
to visit relatives, and plan to 
return here late this week.

It is a common practice am 
ong columnists .to J;ake a'crack 
at the women drivers but, if, 
there ever was a woman driver 
a?''careless and dumb as the 
man driver we encountered the 
other evening we can’t recall 
ever having met up with her.
•<- — ---------4-0------- -—  /  ■

A lady school teacher confides 
in us that the big problem when 
it comes to looking for a job 
for next yea): is whether to fix 
up to approach • the school 
•boa'rds looking “old hemsh” or 
‘.‘Mae Westish.”

The past two years have pro
ven that while there may be a 
“One Night Com Cure” there 
are no quick cures for business 
depression.

Hie big- question m every 
community now is how big a 
slice of that four billion eight 
hundred million is the com
munity going to get.

One of the greatest human 
blessings is not knowing what’s 
going to happen next.

DEAR lira. Post: I have been 
engaged for over a year to a 

man who has risen above bis iaui- 
Uy. though ho is not ashamed oi 
them. He Is innately refined and 
highly respected for himself and 
his professional achievements. I 
have not heard a word from hla 
mother, which 1 can feel embar
rasses him terribly. It docs not 
troublo mo, because I can easily Im
agine It possible that she cannot 
perhaps write vary wall, and does 
not want to. display her lack of ed
ucation. But whatever her rea
son, i  feel sure that she intends 
no slight to me. But my mother 
in making a great "funs." She takes 
n hurt attitude and feels mortified 
about tho discourtesy to me, and 
threatens to take tho matter up 
with my dance. Personally, I would 
rather novar hear from hla raothor 
than hurt hla feelings. So my ques
tion la: Couldn’t l, without bring
ing down all tho walls of conven
tion upon my mother's head, write 
to his mother (sho lives too tar 
away to go to see her) and perhaps 
make her feel at ease with mo 
enough to write to me? This is a 
long story but It does seem cruel 
to wreck my whole happiness on 

I the keeping of, the rule that a 
man's mother should write a let- 

' ter to the girl her son Is to marry. 
Are tho rules of' thumb so Impor
tant that we should take serious of
fense at my dance’s mother with
out even knowing anything ahout 
her Intention—which you have so 
often written. Is the One thing that 
counts? Actually, I’m not sure tlint 
anything counts except my fiance's 
love for me and mine for him.
. Answer: I think your last sen
tence answers the question. The 
only thing I can suggest is that you 

j talk to your fiance frankly. Sure, 
you ought to bo able to ask him 

. whether, he would like you to write 
or whether he prefers chat you do 
nothing. ■ Make as little fuss as pos
sible but say something such as, 
“Tell me, JohD. what would you llko 
me to do about yonr mother; do you 
think she would like a letter from 
me? Of course I want to do what
ever you want me to.’’

I can't quite understand why you 
are not able to say. everything la 
your- heart to the mnn you lovo. 
After all, your married happiness 
must rest on mutual understanding, 
on trust and confidence. You must 
not let unshared thonghts build a 
barrier between you. . .

; : _ A D ¥ A S M ]© E  ' *
OUTING SUGGESTIONS;

WEEK-END SPECIALS_____  ,
The Red & White Brand Foods, owned and controlled by Red & White Food 
Stores, have the reputation of being the highest quality foods on the market. 
Good Housekeeping Magazine has placed its Seal of Approval on over 90 Items. 
This is your guarantee of superior quality and flavor.
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PEACHES -
R & W, Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 l/z can, 2 f o r __ t

0

Fruits & Vegetables

PRUNES
Calif. Sun Dried 
Large Fruit, 2 lbs . . h i *

SUNSPUN
Sunspun, perfect Salad 
Dressing, pint j a r .......a  1 ©

TOMATOES ■

■
Hand Packed,
No. 2 Cans, 3 for . . . . I S ©

Breakfast Cereals
1 pkg Bran Flakes and<] 
1 pkg Corn Flakes, bot J

WASHO. ■ '■.
32 oz; pk^. Granu
lated Soap, pkg. ... . . . . t i e

SOAP '
R & W, Giant 
Bar Laundry, 6 for . . . l i e '

SPUDS, Calif. Washed, 
They arc nice, 10 lbs. ,

LETTUCE, Firm 
and Crisp, each ..........

LEMONS, Balls of 
Juice, large size, doz. ..

Tomato Juice
Red & White, ■
12'/2 oz. can, 3 for

CABBAGE, Hard 
Heads, lb............

Cakes ’
Supreme, Vanilla
Wafers, 14 oz. pkg. . . . J ,0 f y

Pork & Beans
B &i W, Packed in Tom- jp 
ato Sauce, large c a n __

PEACHES
Heavy Pack, .
No. 10 can . . . . . .

PICKLES
Del Dixi, Dills 
or Sour, Quart Jar

SUGAR.
Domino, Eure Cane, 
25.1b. sack ...

Market Specials

1§e
CHEESE, No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb. ............. :

BACON, Swift’s X 
Brand, Jb. ............. l i e
FRANKS, 
lb. .............

STEAK, Fancy 
ISeven, lb.......... l i e
ROAST, Foreqnartcr, 
Home-Kilted, li>. ___

- COFFEES
■ L. ' ' 'I . '

RED & WHITE, 'Vacuum 
packed, 2 lb. can , ..........

i SYRUP ' -I . )
! Old Mary’s, Ribbon
! Cane, No. 10 can .

SUN-UP, A Fancy 
Santos, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . .  HI©

Up j Baking Powder
| K. C. Brand. ' ’r ' _
j 50 qz. can  ............ Ja lf  0

u
EARLY RISER; Guaran
teed, blended, 1 lb. pkg.

T E A  -
«fl /p  : R & W, Fancy . 
(j (g)© * Pckoe> 1 -. lb p ^ r

MACARONI
Yankee Doodle,
3 pkgs for .■............

Insect Powder
B Brand
No. 25 Can ................

Marshmallows
R & W, in quarters, <1 ® 
Fi'csb Stock, 1 lb. pkg |

m :
r

Mrs. George Vaughn and son 
of Fort Worth are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hosch and other 
relatives here this week,

Mrs: Kate Roberts left for 
Brownwood Wednesday where 
she plans to visit until the-latter 
part of the week when she will 
return to her home in Hico. 
She has been a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery, 
who accompanied her to Brown
wood, for several weeks.

Mrs. A. N. Edwards and son 
Howard of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Irby McIntosh of Big Spring,

son Billie Bob of Strawn visited 
from Thursday until Sunday in 
the M. A. Edwards home.

Others can do a good many 
things for you but when it 
comes to balancing your budget 
you will have to do that your
self.

Am
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M
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After all, times are not so bad 
as some folks seem to think 
they are—they couldn’t be.

Happiness grows at our own 
fireside, and is not to be picked 
in a stranger’s garden.—Jerrold.

Whooping cough is the most 
contagious of all diseases of 
childhood, except measles.

> It has been estimated that a 
murder is committed every 40 
minutes in the United States.

uncomfortable
last Thursday from a visit with , live is 3ust beyond your income.

Adam never had a chance to 
flirt with another woman.

ALL READY 
FOR WORK
■‘‘Do you have one of my 

brothers working for you? 
You should have. We are 

■the fellows who locate 
men to fill jobs. Without 
one of us to call you, em
ployment may pass you 
by. This is 1935. Mi3ter 
... .  there is work for those 
who are ready for it.

July lst-31st
“Remember these dates 

b e c a u s e  the men and 
women who work with us 
at the telephone office are 
going to call on you dur
ing these two weeks.

“Ask them all the ques
tions you wish about tele
phone service and have 
them show you how we 
telephones' can make life 
easier and safer'for you.”

“You know how much 
work we telephones will 
do for you. We call the 
doctor, firemen or police 

. save you time and 
many steps . . .  make you 
easy to reach at all times 
. . .  and earn many times 
our hire every month. 
Opportunitydoesn’t knock 
at your door today—it
rtn&b j'uui telephone! ‘

NEW If-

irercir

iS IM  ELECTRIC 
MW % H I S

' IK ? \ ' ? r . s y j  \ ft

■ V

im u  protectom

Now All 3 Types with "Ageless” 
G-E Sealed-in-Sleel Mechanism 
.. Any Style, Any Size, Any Price

Sturdy All~Steel Cabinets 
Seaied-in-Steel Mechanism 
New Convenience FcsUires

N OW you can have the matchless performance 
o) the famous General. Electric s?aicd-i!i-e.---l 

mechanism in anv style, in any Giee, in tiny, priced. 
General Electric refrigerator model.
Year after year General Electric refrigerators have 
demonstrated to hundreds o f thousands ot ur-ers that 
long life, dependable performance and low operating 
cost is more important than ail other'refrigerator 
features combined. 97% o f all General Electric Monitor 
Tops now in use 5 years arc still giving faithful service 
to their original owners—-the serded-ip-sceci mechanism 
as good as the day they were bought.
In the General Electric lino you will be aide to see and 
compare all three types o f refrigerator', -Monitor '1 op, 
Flatop, Liftop. There is a G-h model to cv .,c i” suit 
your tcquii- m*-nts in style, in c,-.o v 1 t o — 
whether your income is a week or $ 25,uuu a year.

' *5 Years
Performance PfQfccfesJrt -
In  n d d lt lo n  to  l i r a  jn a a m d i- 't  s 
1 y e a r  w a r r a n t y ,  1 S J3 S  
Ccncrnl Electric re fr ig era to rs  
carry Ot m o re  y e a r s  p r o te c 
tion o n  m atchless se a led -In - 
stcel m e c h a n is m  fo r  S 3  . . .  
live years lo r  only 3 1  a  year,

Youctrabuyancv; em
1935G-Erefrigar-
otorfor as iiSfis eg w  ^  t
Monthly Payments $4.50

adi©
Geo. M. Johnson Phone 34

M M
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* Eockwosi News
The Rockwood Community 

wasehockcd and saddened Mon-

the tragic accident which end' 
ed in the death Monday night 
of Mrs. IS. P. Rutherford. She 
started to pour kerosene Into 
a cookstove when the explosion 
occurred, and she was burned 
almost all over. . Funeral ser
vices were held at the Rockwood

<$JEBty
THEATRE
Thurs. & Fritinv, June 27-28 

GEORGE WHITE in

, “Georpre White’s
1 9 3 5  S c a n d a ls ”

With ALICE FAY 
In an ALL STAR Cast

1 “South Pole or Bust” Short

Bat. One Day Only, June 29 
JOHN WAYNE in

“Paradise Canyon”
“Mystery Mountain" Eps. 8

iSsy \aftem oon and Tuesday gap t^ t church a t 3:30 o'clock 
morning when thoy_ learned of Tuesday afternoon with . Rev.

'H al C. Wlngo officiating..
Rev. Morris Day preached his 

farewell sermon here Sunday 
morning. He has been pastor 
of the Baptist Church for sev
eral months.

The Gouldbusk Singing Con
vention met a t Rockwood Sun
day afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. King and 
son of Ellasville visited in the 
J. C. King home last week. Mr. 
King is superintendent of the 
Ellasville High School.

Mi's. Ola Shelton of Shields 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Richardson.

Mrs. Raymond Rehm spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ashmore.

Miss Laverne Weaver , of Cole
man is visiting in the Sam Mc- 
Ilvain home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
of Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Ashmore of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Belle Caldwell of San-' 
ta Anna spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. L. Ashmore.

Miss Margaret Tools of Men
ard is visiting Miss Minta Jane. 
Hall. .

Jean Wingo of Santa Anna 
visited in the Arthur Hall home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. A: J. Snider, who has been 
employed in postal work in 
Abilene, spent the weekend here.

Mrs. Arno Rothermel and lit
tle son Charles, ■ of Fort Worth 
are visiting, in the J. C. King 
home.

---------- o--------—
Mrs. W. Ford. Barnes and 

children, Miss Beth and Jake 
visited in San Antonio and Cu- 
ero last week.. They were ac
companied to Cuero by Mrs. 
Joe Christie Barnes of Wlion, 
who-is visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Barnes. .and children returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Sat. Night Preview, Sun. Mat. 
& Monday, June 29-30, July,, 1 

GENE RAYMOND in
“Hooray for Love”

With ANN SOTHERN
“Japanese Lantern” Short 

Paramount. News

Tues., One day only, July 2 
REVIVAL NIGHT 10c TO ALL 

GEORGE RAFT in
“Limehouse Blues”

With JEAN PARKER 
“IS MY FACE BLACK" 
With Moran & Mack

Wed., One day only, July 3 
Gcno Stratton Porter’s
. “Laddie”

With JOHN BEAL 
and GLORIA STUART

“Ferry Go Round” Short

IS
TUESDAY ' 

REVIVAL NIGHT 
10c To All

Bospitd Note

TWn wow wum’ waowunii 
Gulf Pride Motor Oil 

Gulf Lube Motor Oil in Sealed Cans 
Naphtha

Gulf Insect Spray 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Service is a Fact, Not a Promise

*r
m_#—*

Mrs. Leo Payne of Cross 
Plains was a patient In the 
Hospital last week. .

Master Gordon Johnston of 
Spur is a surgical patient.

Floyd Spradley of Odem was 
U surgical patient last week. .

Mrs. N. M. Stoccker of Win
ters was a surgical patient last 
week.

Miss Flora Mae Trigg of Fife 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Wilbur Stone of Sterling 
City is a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrett of 
Santa Anna are the parents of 
a daughter, Bobra Ann, born 
June 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Davis of 
Santa Anna are the parents of 
a son, Don Richard, born June 
19th. ' '

Mr. H. S. Flagle of El Paso is 
a surgical patient.
' Master James Robert Marsh
all of Winters v/as a patient in 
the Hospital last week.

Mrs. G. C. Casey of Robert 
Lee was a patient in the Hos
pital last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crutchfield 
of Brady are the parents of a 
daughter, Mary Frances, born 
June 20th.

Mrs. F. E. Lawler of Winters 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. J. B. Spurlock of Zephyr 
is a patient in ,the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lockett of 
Goldsboro are the parents of a 
baby born June 24th.

Mrs. Henry Holden of Doole 
was a patient in the Hospital 
first of the week, !

Mrs. R. V. Green • of Gould- 
busk was a surgical patient, 
first of the week.
. Billy Gardenhire of O’donnell 

was a surgical patient first of 
the week.

Fannie Lou Woodard of Lawn 
was a surgical patient first of 
the week.

Mr. A. L. Cole of Bangs was 
a patient in the Hospital first 
of the week.

Ted Boatright of Winters is 
a surgical patient.

Master Bill Hill of Santa An
na was a patient in the Hospi
tal first of the week.
' Nelda Faye Rankins of Brad

shaw is a surgical patient.
Calvin Middleton of Brad- 

shaw,is a surgical, patient.
Miss Mary McCqrkle of Dallas 

was a surgical patient, first of 
the week.

Mrs. S. E. Risinger of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

Mrs. Houston ■ Stephens of 
Pasclie is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. V. E. Fisher of Winters 
is a patient in the Hospital.

| Mrs. W. T. Wheatley of Santa 
j Anna is a patient in the Hos- 
, Pital. .
I Mrs. C. R. Lowe of Winters 
! is a patient in the Hospital.I -- :---- 0-------
I Mrs. Rayford Guffey of Abi
lene returned to her home Sat
urday following-a several days 
visit in the home Of her pavents 
Mr. and Mrs. Booker Watson of 
Shields.

XrossloadsNowsI
- s i_ © — n>

• Grain cutting is about over, 
but most farmers are knee-deep 
in grass and weeds. Some, have 
been chopping cotton and some 
still have not started, Thresh
ing Is about the next paragraph 
for the year.

Mrs.' Will Haynes accompany 
led by Mrs. Grady Mclver of 
Trickham visited Mrs. Mathews 
of Trlckliam Tuesday afternoon. 
• The party Friday night at the 
home • of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Lovelace was enjoyed very much 
by the small crowd.

Guests in the E. R. Tucker 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Williams and children 
for dinner and Mrs. E. S'. Hay
nes in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice were 
through this community Sunday 
afternoon and brought a Mrs. 
Rice to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller were 
Sunday guests in the Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E, Wagner home. Mrs. 
■Wagner has been very ill for 
the past week, but is reported a 
great deal better now.

Mr. A*. D. Bowden seems to be 
recovering from an operation 
received at the Sealy Hospital 
last week.

Canning has been “Big Let
ters” for several days, and will 
be for awhile. For some people 
corn canning will last only a 
few more days. •

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and son of Trickham spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hayhes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes returned the visit Sun
day.

Several from this- community 
enjoyed the singing a t Cleve
land Sunday night. It was un
usually good.

Mrs. Will Haynes gave her 
Sunday School Class a party 
Monday night. The group re
ported a most enjoyable time.

------------ O------ .---
TRICKHAM II. D. C.

The meeting of the Trickham 
Home Demonstration" Club was 
postponed because of the rain', 
but six members and one visi
tor, Miss Mary Jo Shield, were 
present < for the meeting last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs, 
Ben James.

Our secretary, Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, has gone to Canada 
for an indefinite time, so Mrs. 
Gertrude. Martin was elected to 
fill her place. A new Council 
member, Mrs. C. F. Shield, was' 
also elected:

Delegates to the A & M Short 
Course selected are Mrs. Ben 
James and Mrs. W. R. Stacy. 
The course will be offered the 
latter part of Julv.

All members should lay aside 
their wo’ k and attend the meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Sheffield on Thursday after
noon, June 27.

Mrs. W. R. Stacy, Reporter.

r  _ _
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•The grain cutting Is over and 
threshing has started. The cot
ton is about all plowed over and 
people are getting ready for the 
thresher.

Guests in the Dave Banks 
home over the weekend were 
MlsseS Thelma Vinson and Eve
lyn Marshall of Brady, Mrs. 
Lucille Vinson and Miss Mary 
Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan, Jess 
Swan and daughter Kathleen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brin

son of Bangs Sunday. Little 
Miss Mildred Ann Brinson ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lancaster 
visiter Mr. and Mrs. Odie Grif
fith of Santa Anna Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Quilla Casey and 
children of Abilene are visiting 
Mr. Casey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Casey this week.
» Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon and 
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Moda- 
weil spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Aschen- 
beck and daughter Rubye Jean 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Aschenbeck’s 
mother, Mrs. George Bland of 
Cleveland. Mrs. Bland returned 
home with them for a visit.

We regret to report that Mrs. 
W. M. McCary is on the sick 
list this week, but we wish for 
her a speedy recovery.'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bouch
illon and Charlie May visited 
Mrs. Bouchlllon’s parents a t May 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Vinson of 
the Watts Creek Community, 
and Mr. J. P. Vinson and son 
Bill were

iii 4"" « *■A'-j■»" •C-’
t aslktf hame- f J A  , A# 

' Mr. A. R  Brinson of te 
visiting this ‘week, in the homo 
of- his son, G.' A; Brinson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Parker 
and children of Coleman and 
Mr, and ‘ Mrs. Tom Todd and 
children visited In the W. L. 
Swan home Wednesday night.

The lee' cream supper in the 
Watts .'Hammonds home Satur
day night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. ‘ :

Mr: and Mrs, Gorman Brinson 
enjoyed Ice cream in the E, D. 
Bouchillon home Saturday night.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hallford are 
moving away from our. commun
ity. They have been very active 
in our church work.

There is singing every Tues
day, night at the Church. Every-

ing next iy i 
Sunday 'School a : Jfl;
Sunday id-ming, U. T. It. 
a t.;,7:80 Sunday nW-it The
Church extends 'a  tiesuy v-aL 
como to all a t -dll tlri"

Mr. and Mrs. Lee St hr i n  hud 
children of Fry visitor* the I
W. L. Swan homer Frid-vy mov
ing. ■ '
. ‘ Mr. nnd Mrs, Quilla Ct.,\ y :,>YA 
children, Mrs. W. O. Ca-i ;■ .jj 
Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon- we .it ; ■ru
ing on the Jim Ned MotulM'! 
night. , ,7 - - v

Mrs. R.M. Lowe and dmie.hi^r. 
Miss Molly, and: Miss 
Kirksey visited Mrs. W, L. Swhij i 
Monday. , v '

-o-
Mrs. Darwin. Watsohfdftilidhli# 

dren left 'S a t u r d a y . i f ^ i l ^ ^ ^  
ville where they will: vL-.lt with 

one come. There will be preach- velatives for an indefinite time..

i
.T roon  r .  n r  r  i:,x~mi.ru m m ?,

B R A D Y ’S

TENTH ANNUAL JULY JUiEEE'
RACE MEET AND RODEO

3-4-5

K*__*f_ -■& _-Sf__’

Methodist Church
fr__W___

F W I

Bill sand and fan colors, fast 
colors and made to fit.

“The Book

at Milligan 
night, July

will preach

Cool and Serviceable, *n Vfhifh 1 Other
Handmade  .................. It g'U*' 'U' I Harvest Hats

WORK SHIRTS
These shirts are 52 inch chest meas
ure, round cuffs, (interlined) sewed 
with thread to match material, plain 
hem on tail (not serged), 7 button 
front and unbreakable buttons.

Sizes 14 Vz to 17
.■■.."49c. ' ■

Boys Sizes 12 to 1414 ^

. Mens Socks
!0c patr op

JUST RECEIVED
Another Case of those EXTRA QUAL

ITY, PRE^SHRUNK Work Shirts
69c each

Men and Boys wash pants, Fast Color 
and SANFORIZED Neat Patterns, 

cool and Comfortable
: $1.25 and $1.50 ■

Mens White Shoes (solid leather)
$2.95

Mens Work Shoes
_______ $1.50 fo $2.45

Sunday, June 30.
Morning Subject 

of Wishes.”
Evening Subject “Man of Im 

pulse” • or “Impulsive Souls.” 
Third of a series on “Peculiar 
People.”

Prayer meeting 
School Wednesday 
3rd at 8 o’clock,

Rev. Vanderpool 
at Liberty July 7 a t 3 p. m.

Interest In our church pro
gram i s . increasing. Largest 
Sunday night crowd In some 
time last Sunday. We are ex
pecting you with us this coming 
Sunday. Don't fall the church.

Methodist Fellowship Club 
will hold- Its regular meeting 
Friday night, July 5th. All men 
of the community Invited to 
attend. - The purpose of tho 
club Is “Fun, Food, and Fellow
ship.” ,

Homer Vanderpool, Pastor.
* $ t  ..... .........3 —3 —3

Baptist Church
*—*_■»_ _*—#

m
’Oiolcs our LACE1p!ORD or EYELET BATISTE . . .  59c yd.

Save On Every Purchase
mm
iigfgWM

my. |
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Last Sunday was a good day 
with us. ln̂  some- respects-while 
not scfigoadias-Sunday Before-In 
others.

Next ;Btinday iilght -we will: 
have.'©special”15i®34®JR at both! 

, the b ;'T;h . hounand-preaching' 
I hour. This will be in connec
tion with the youth movement 
of Texas, which is a special ef
fort to get one million signatures 
to abstinence 'pledges. Some 
young people will speak at both 
hours. Let mo. urge a good at- 

‘ tendanch. ‘ Pastor, will'strive to; 
i bring an appropriate message: 
: Pastor will preach at morning 
[hour. ] <

| Hal C, Wlngo, Pastor.

Miss Melba Humphrey of 
AbRehal ylsited in- the Leman

hers last* Week, >


